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FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Two Days of Remnants

WE HAVE GATHERED'TOGETHER A HOST OF GOOD THINGS IN SHORT LENGTHS

AND ODD PIECES AND HAVE MARKED TH&U AT SPECIAL FIGURES FOR

Friday and Saturday

REMEMBER, EVERY 25c PURCHASE ENTITLES YOU TO ONE VOTE IN THE BIG $600
KIMBALL PIANO VOTING CONTEST. WHATEVER ORGANIZATION GETS THE KIM-

BALL GETS A PIANO WORTH WORKING FOP.-- A PIANO WITH FIVE YEARS GUARANTEE.

UOLVBRSON'RJL JL THE BIG BARGAIN HOUSE OP SALEM. Vi
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$4.25
Dalrymple's Branch 'Store

In Repairing Fine Watches
we excel. Our depart-

ment Is the most com plot the statu.
A and com stock of tlio
best material that can buy. We
haro machlnory for making any part of

watch, and when you Imvo failed to
gut any part duplicated in other
place, try us. aro positively the or

low and
aro

or Elfin 17 Jewel nlckle (sat
or Elila Jewel sickle $6.85
tinned 73c. 75c.

Crytttl doutlecss 15c. own est 25c
C. H. HINGES Kte,h,,Md

396 CoamertUI Street

Yesterday Wm Received tho Long
Bhlpment of

Go-6ar- ts and
BflDy Garriaaes

Thoso goods were ordered last January and tho
car In was delayed, henco they
have arrived loo late (or tho regular spring tradu.
Owing to this fact wo have msrktxl thuso

from to 111 per cent, than regular
retail price am) we to this Itmumiie
stock as quickly m to our regular Unit,

II you me at all protective buyer, all wo ask
Is a oltanco to show you new Hue. You

to look further. goods sell
, themselves, S3 different :: it tt

F. W. HOlliS & 60.
The Low Priced Furniture House.

Capital Bakery
Court Street.

Fresh Dread, (takes, Pies, etc, Dally
delivery void at
J'MUry made to order.
CM7PIAI Buoday and llakedJculL. jtoans our
susiowers. us a trial.

C. E, Mcllwain,

. K, Wmrtslwsr. Fuaeral Wrertor.
3439, Sskn Oreioa.
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D P. O. E. Will Play B. U.

At the regular meeting of thi Klks'
lodge Thursday evening arrangements
were made lor a game ol baseball to Im

played with the Portland Hike sometime
this mouth. The game will probably be
at Portland, Salem's players and sub-stltu- Us

aret Ueu, Irwin, Jos. Kvaus,
Chas. McNary, F. W. Diublu, Whit
Ilolman, Will Evans, Doug Mlnto,
captalu, Kd Judd, Cstey Ollngvr,
manager, Teddy Pouje, Jltu lllaukburii,
and Hplk Young.

GrslaOl CrsUOl i
Remember that name when you

want a delicious, appetising, uourlsh
Ink food drink to taUo the ylaw of
coffee. Wold by all grown and llketl
by all who Uavo pod it. Gralu-- 0 la
made of pure grain, It aids dlgeatlou
Hiul strungthtun the nerves. It Is not
a stimulant but a health builder and
Mm ahUthvn an writ as the adults can
drluk It with urcat twtHtfIt, Ooato
About M uiueh m ooffeo. 1B& and
2c. par package. Ask your grocer
for Urtlu 0.

"- -' " ' '

Special Police Sunday.
J. B. O'Jlslley, one of the promoiert

of the Bonthern Pacific Engineer's Pic-

nic, to bo held In Salem next Hunday,
was in the oity Thursday to make
arrangement! for four members of the
Portland police force to be sworn In as
special policemen in Marlon County for
that day, to havo jurisdiction as long as
the excursion trains are in this county.
Others have beon, appointed for Clack
amas county and all other counties
south as the excursion trains extend.
The district attornoy says, honevor.
that It will bo Impossible to appoint
Portland men as thuy will be required
to bo residents of tho county in which
they have jurisdiction and have other
qualifications similar to those required
of the sheriff. Those appointment- - aro
asked to protect the traltij and tnvo the
expense of refitting damaged cars.

Salem Law School. ,

Graduating exercises of tho law school
will bn hold this evening at the First M.
K. church. The gradutes aro Kdwln C
Judd, Claire M. Inman, Klmer K , Par
ker, hltou Hlmw, II. II. Tumor and I.
II. Van Winkle, Dean. 8. T. Ulohardtou
apeakw highly of their abilities and says
thoy have earnc' by hard study and
close application, their graduating
honors.

Chaflne Dish Party.
Mrs. Clstid Gate!) gareapleasantchaf.

ing dish party for Miss Kyth Gatch and
her girl friends Thursday afternoon. A

delightful time was hnd by all present.
In tho guoeslng gamolMiss Kcgina West
won first price. Those present wero;
Mrs. Sutherland, Mrs. lilnghnm, tho
Mlttes Galo Heuson, Kuth Leeds, Jano
Gray, Clair Chadwick, Wllda Holand,
Hsglna West, Maude McKay, Kyth
Galch, Alice Myers nud Alice liiugham.

Program for Engineer's Picnic
For the Kngineer's plcniu Sunday

Mfturuoou games Imvo been arranged to
oHin at two o'clock with tho bicycle
races and Initwcen lieuts Uort Bhuw
will do trlok riding. At 3 o'clock the
Iwieball game bolwoon tho Albany and
Kuguno Humbler teams will be culled.
At its coucliiilout n grand cake walk
will be participated in generally.

Marlon County Probate Court
J. (.'. Htanley, aged 31 years, has ben

upioluted administrator of the estate ol
his father, John Stanley, deceased, who
Itft property to tho value of 1300. No
will disposing of the property was made
and the eamo will revert toJ, C. Stanley. i

who Is a resident of Wasoo. J. 11. Albert'
Is surety.

Itwllronitlnis In Irvlnnu.
A somewbut nervous MuglUh tourist

vouuhes for tbo genuineness of tho fob
lowlug Incident of Irish traveling: Tbo
train arrived bomu 'A) luluutea Into at
a email station, and the engine drUer
Inquired of tho station master, "Did
tho express go by jut, Tlmr "It did
not," was tho answer. Thoro was In-

decision on tho part of tho engine drlv
vr for a moment when bo cheerfully
exulaliued, "Alt, well; wo must chauco
It!" aa ho blew tho whistle nud started
off on the single lino, London Outlook.

llulUd Valr In Auelitut Tlmva,
Now that tho use of boiled drinking

water has become common, It la tutor
estlng to bo reminded that a similar
method of guarding agalust disease
Was practlcod lu nuclcut times, lloroil.
otus tells how Cyrus had his drtuklus
water boiled aud carried lu silver ves-

sels, aud Pliny tho older relates that
hero had water boiled aud afterwunl
rooted for drluklug by placing It lu
(lass tlaska aurrouuded with snow.

lar Nauacna.
Tcuuysou ta said to havo beu fond

of foolish fun, that over delightful aort
of fun which Is uot wit, but uoiueuse.

Ouo day, at Uurllugtou Uouse, ho
asked the guests a couundruiu which
he bad Just tuadoi

"Who aro tho greatest women lu tbo
world?"

Tho answer wait
HMUa Ourt, the Mhuca Ippl and Sara

Uooa,N
"

Vry OrsiYe-- .

Twiddle t read last sight of n nwn
who was burled alive so that be might
know what the sensation la (Ike.

TwaddleDon't you think that was a
very grave tulug to dor Ohio Btato
Journal.

EIGHT MILLIONS
IN LAW SUIT

Oyer One of the Mines in the Famous Yer- -.

million Range.

A WANDERING PROSPECTOR

WITHOUT A DOLLAR IN THIS WORLD

Has Had Several Decisions In His Favor for This Valuable Property, But
the Lltlcatlon Has Been Carried Into the Supreme

Court of the United States.

New York, June 7. The Herald
says: Eight million dollars in cash

and possibly a . much larger sum in

profits, which are now only prospective,

hsng upon the United States papretne
court's disposition of the title to a tract
of land known as "Section 30," in the
famous Vermillion range in Northern
Minnesota. This snit, after a long liti-

gation, has now been brought to a final

issue before the tribunal of last resort.
Argument has been ordered for Oct-

ober. The case involves a track which
Is generally believed to contain the rich-

est deposit of bessemer iron ore in the
world. It Is so valuable that the United

States, Steel Corporation, it is said,

stands ready to pay $3,000,000 for the
rights which will be awarded to the
victor in the long struggles for owner-

ship.
Of all who have hoped to draw riches

from the mine since its discovery only

two interests have survived theWinnow-in- g

process of tho law, Ono of the con-

testants Is the dlscoveror, a man who is

practically without a dollar in the world.

Tho other is A. N. Miller who built the

Suvoy Hotel in this city and who held a

controlling interest in it until he sold

it to Judge Dugro of tbo New York Sup-

reme Court. Mr. Miller is accounted a

wonlthy man.
Frank Katon, a wandering prospector

in 1834 located the section under scrip
Issued by tho Government for Orillie

Stream, a half breed Sioux woman. Slio

subquontly gave a deed of the section to

Katon. Examination of the claim show,

od au outcrop of an exceedingly hUh
grade iron ore extending for a mile and
eitimated to be worth from $3,01)0,000 to

$10,000,000.

This discovery caused keen competition
for tho property and Eaton's title was

subjected to close scrutiny. Various.
sought to acquire it and in 1849,

tho Midway Company which is controlled

by Mr. Miller, obtained title from the
Secretary of tho Interior through Frank
Hicks, on the ground that Eaton's loca-

tion was Illegal.

Other claims were made but the Mid-

way Company defeated them all, taking
tho case twice to the Snpremo court of

tho United States. Finally Eaton re-

mained tho obstacle to its complete con-

trol aud It began proceedings to have

this title, founded on the half breed
woman's scrip, declared void.

Judgo Samuel 11. Moer, of the Elev-

enth Judicial Uiitrict wbn is now a
member of the law firm of Moer A

Kdson of this city, heard the cmo and
much to tho surprise of the Midland

Company decided in favor of Eaton.
This caw was taken to tho highest court
In Minnesota which sustalued Judge
Moer. It hat now bsen caried to the
Supreme court of tho United States.

Through the surface Indications point
to the uonoluilou that the mlue is one
ol the richest lu tho country, not a cent
has been expended iu working it while
thouiands of dollars have been paid in
litigation. It Is looked upon by experts
as the best property In the range which

has been msde famous by the Chandler,
the Soudan, the Tower and the Elym-ne- s,

The Vermillion mines arechiotly
uwnod by the Minnesota Iron Company,
in which J. L. Greatsingor, now pres.-de- nt

ol the Brooklyn Kapul Transit
Company, was formerly interested.

SkA.

A

In the Mesaba range aliout 30 miles

away from Rockefeller iron mines which

hsve alreaJy been acquired by the
United States Steel Corporation, Eaton,
whose title heretofore has been upheld
and who will be raised from poverty to

wealth should i be decisions stand which

have been given, Htm in Duluth. There
is widespread interest among iron men
id the final judgment.

Sawdust and Peanuts
FrrctiBCKa, Mass., June 7. The nsual

circuses are to visitFitcbburg this season,
but there is an unusual one that is to
exhibit here today. It is to be given
under .the auspices of tbo Weilesley
College Club, and the attractions are to
be entirely supplied by local resources.

There will be two canvas-enver- od

sronti, one with a seating capacity of
600 for the main cireni, and the othor
for the side shows,

Theolject of the clnb is to raise
funds with which to meet the expenies
of sending deserving Fltchburg girls
through Weilesley College. The ulti-

mate object is to establish a scholarship,
but as this takes $5,000, and as the
young ladles Interested decline to accept
any gifts, they do not expect to accomp-
lish their purpose the first year. The
club has been organised but a few weeks.
Its membership comprises fourteen
former Weilesley collego students.

Mew Trial of Mrs. Botkin.
Saw FaAxcinco, CAU,June 7. The

case of Mrs. Cordelia Botkin, who was
convicted of the murder of Mrs. J. P.
Dunning and her sister, Ida II. Dean, of
Delaware, by sending poisoned candy
through the mailr, and who was recently
granted a new trial by the state Supreme
Court, was called today. When the case
came up recently to fix a date for a new
trial the state wanted to set June 18, but
Mrs. Botkin's attorney objected, and in
his argument hinted that the cose would
bo carried to the United States courts to
decide the question of whether the
State of California or Delaware has

Submarine Boat for It Jy.
Romk, Juno 7. It is reported that the

plans which Hear Admiral Mitchell, in
spector general of Italian naval engin-
eers, has presented to Vico Admiral
Morin, Minister of Marine, for a new
sudmarino war vessel, which ho claims
will bo vastly superior to anything yet
invented, will be accepted. He will
undertake to build a vessel of 1(0 tons
displacement and a speed of twelve knot"
per hour and capable of remaining under
water for a long time.

Eastern Oregon District Fair.
Tub Dallks, June 7. Arrangements

aro being made for holding the second
Eastern Oregon District Fair in The
Dalles noxt fall, sometime in October.
The new driving park will be supplied
with grand stand, box stables, etc., and
a splendid speed program will bo ar-

ranged.- It is the purpofo to hold a street
fair in connection with the Agricultural
meeting.

Y. M. C A. College Dedicated.
SciiNKCTADY, N, Y., June 7 The new

building of the Young Men's Christisn
Association for Union Colleges was
dedicated today. Dr. Horace B. Still-ma- n

is the donor ot (he new bulldiug.
This is also the vocation ol the oue bun
drod aud fourth commencement of the
college.

MONEY TO LOAM, TERMS TO SUIT
Maxwell & Hayden. Moores Block,

An unidentified man aged about 25
was thrown off the blind baggage of a
train on the Unoin Pacific last night and
killed outright. Three men supposed to
bo his companions have beer, arrested

fl SDlendid Trade
Bluco moving luto my new quarters at tbo old Crolsan stand, I have been

rushtnl constantly in all lines. 1 nm pleased to note that all of my old trade on
whirls aud maohines has followed me, aud that the excellent business that Mr,
Parkhurst hi Joyed on the Studelwker wagons andbugxl", and all of Mr. Cro--I
nan's business on his complete Hue, has stayed by the new firm,

Tim business that I am doing on Studebkr goods has gone far ahead ot my
beat expectations, and the McCorintck mowers and rase are now on the move,
proving that the hay growers know a good thing when they eeo it.

My Bicycle Business
1 have had a coed trade constantly ou mv well-know- u Tribune line but Mnn.- w- -. . i. . - . ....aay ihey came in. in a run again, ana wo sent oui nve lnouues.

ne reaitou for tt the satisfaction the rider are getting.
them.

There's onlr
Sundries too, plenty ot

R. A. WIOOINS
OSSslSl Llhertv Street.

JBVtl.SH CONVERT

TO CHRISTIANITY

Established a Hat
Propanaqauda.

TPTrr "- - --- J " .i

Factory to Make

And Then He Cot Away With Gifts of

the Over Zealous.!

Anofher nebrew Who Was Induced by

Stratezy to Come to Pennsylvania- -

Nxw Yorx. Jone 7. Herman War- -

zaniak has appeared before a referee on

a petition for a discharge in bankruptcy
proceedings. Tho history of Warxawiak

in this country has been full of interest
owing to the keen partisianship aroused

by bis quarrel with the Presbyterian

authorities.
Waruawiak came to this country as a

convert to Christaniiy in 1891 and II- -

stitufed an American mission for the
Hebrews. Ills nsmo still appas is
superintendent of tbe institution. In
spite of his expulsion from the Presby
tc'ianchurch, he was reinstated in the

winter of 1809.

A year earlier he had filed a petition
in bankruptcy showing liabilities of

$291,305, The largest creditor was a
Mrs. Aninka Nicolas, who figured for
$24,000, money lent. Nicolas opoted
the petition for discharge

She eays the money was advanced by

her to establish a hat factory for the
employment of Jewish labor in con

nection .with Warezawiak's proselyting I

works. She says there is no evidence to
show ftbat
established.

such a factory ever was

Nbw York, June ". A special to the
World from Heading, Pa., eays: Off-

icers have brought Leon Wertbeimer to

this city from Pittsburg charged
with arson. The warrant ac-

cuses hiu with burning down tha
Wertbeimer shirt waist and apron
factory in Heading on September 15,

1000, with the idea of collecting $03,- -

000 insurance. Failing to secure $2000

bail, the pritoner was committed,
Of late he has made Kansas City his

home. Wertbeimer is the ion of a former
rabbi, he wai induced by strategy to
come to Pittsburg from Kansas City.

Dangerous Fire in Kentucky City.

Lkxixotox, June 7. This afternoon
Oots cooper shop was destroyed by fire
and If! other houses were burning aud
two fquares threatened. The fire Is

beyond control.

Arrested by Request.
A man called at police head quarters

last evening and asked as an especial
favor to himielt to be placed in restraint
and confined in jail for a few days to
prevent him from becoming intoxicated.
His request was granted.

Marlon County Bills Disposed of.
The county court this morning dis-

posed of the following accounts: Court
House and Jail, Supervissrs, Tax He-ba- te,

Postage, Recorder's, Fuel,; School
Examination, Election and Coroners.

Remember the Mitchell Bicycle.

TODAY'S CURRENT EVENTS
OF HISTORIC INTEREST

The Mayflower has been ordered to
Venezuela.

The Secretary ot War will be the real
head of the Philippine government.

Kansas crop report shows condition of
wheat in state 82.8 as compared with
09.8 last month.

Andrew Carnegie presented reform
committee of IS, of New York, with
$16000 belove leaving (or Europe.

Prizefighter Jim Jeffries has gone to
Fresno to battle in the court for posses
sion of oil lands worth a largo sum.

Mrs. McKinlsy's phylsclans report
that their patient has undergone no
material change in the past 24 hours.

The Southern Pacific Co. is to bo
taken into the pool of railroads that
handle the coast immigrant business.

Two masked msn forced the Post-

master at Hiucon, N. M., to open tho
money drawer and hand out $100. The
men escaped.

Sarah Bernhardt will play Romeo in
England and America to Maud Adams
Juliet. This theatrical event was ar-
ranged last evening.

A London wire says Foxhall Keeno
woo the Oaks with Cap aud Bells II,
riddsn by Milton Henry, Owner horse
and Jockey are all Americans.

A cablegram has been received from
General MacArthur at Manila annouuo-In- g

that all volunteers have left the
Philippines enrouta for United States,

Miss Baxter of Wyoaalng who married
Hugh Tevis, son of a California
millionaire a few weeks ago and wsnt to
Japan on a honeymoon reports that ho
is dead,

Governor Chandler of Georgia has or-
dered a company of militia to Carrolton
byspeoisl train. It is fearod another
auempi win oe made to lynch Will-
iams.

District-Attorn- ey Chamberlain, of
Multnomah county, refuses to join in
the suits begun by the Attorney-Gener- al

against members of the Pennoyer State
School Land Board.

Rockefeller's ft of $200,000 for
of scientific research atnn

! medloa! and surgical lines was tn.Lv
ackuowleJgodby executive committee
Atuertean Medical Association.

The Flnaneial ChroaWe's estimate of
(

tlw eotton acreage for the present year
wu )H- -t n published. An imrease of

I &.A& vwtr Mnl !& fl. ...I. -- I.,. .. ,wl , wnm, uauntry is re--r Sutcor to K. M. Ctobun, and K. F, P?khurat, farm waohltwry, bleyeles jwrtd' Th IpArtmont ot Agriculture
audMwiuguiaehlue. in its statement, May 31, reported an

increase ol S.S per cent.

faTinamriTMiiwAfi

Continuation
Of the gieat clothing sale at Friedman's New Rack-
et. Over a thousand suits have been sold during
this sale at from 1 to $10 per suit. 675 suits yet
on hand, which will be slaughtered till after the 4th
of July. When you see the goods and hear the prices
you will take them. There is nothing on the coast
that will compare with our $4 Scotch tweeds or $6
serges or $9 clay worsted, and our boys' suits are
immense ar i25 to 54.50 per suit. Our hats fit and
the prices will suit you. Our furnishing goods,
neckwear and hosiery, each article is a bargain.
Our motto is to give vou good value for your money.

FRIEDMAN'S NEW RACKET
Cor. State and Commercial Sts., Salem Ore.

Ladies' Belts in great variety,
50 different kinds to select from.

High grade goods, our prices al-

ways the lowest. White goods,

dimities and lawns, dainty patterns.
We give away a first-clas- s

sewing machine July 31.
Best Values in Dry Goods and Shoes

Greenbaum's Dry Goods Store
First door south of Post Office.

Snaps
.shp. 8 ladie wheels.
Prices from 6.00 up.

2S

Weather Report
Tonight ehonorp. Saturday fair.

10

Wheat Market
San Fbanciso, Juno 7. Cash 07ja.
Ouicaoo, III., June 7 July. 73'.

GOLD DUST FLOUR
MAUK UY

The Sidney Power Co,
SIDNEY OBBCIOX

Made for family use, ask your grocers
for it. Bran and shorts nlwuya on baud.

A. T. WALN Agent

Masons and Contractors
Our warehouses are crowded with

representative lines of high grade build-In- g

materials. Giant cement and Roch9
Harbor Lime a specialty, clean, clear
sand and concrete gravel.

D. S. BENTLEY & CO
rnoseSOl 319 FrontSI

Press Club Meetln?.
A meeting of the Salem Press Club

will take place at Frank Davey's office,
Mondav evening, the 10th Inst., at thehour of 8 o'clock.

J. II Flitch br,
President.

F. S. Touvs, Secretary.

Socialist Meetings
Rev. J. Stitt Wilson of Chicago at Old

Red Front Drug Store, corner JStateand
Commercial streets. Monday afternoon
and evening, June 10th. The roam will
do eeaieu witti chairs. o 0 3t

For the Picnic.
All persons desiring to attend tbe pic-

nic at Rickreall tomorrow can secun
seats in the carryall at Simpson's stables
if a euftklent number w ish to attend.

NEW TODAY.

Advertisements ualer thisnc6 Sc a line escn Issue

turn to E. L
Corner Store.

FOR Grocery store, good loca-
tion and enjoylug profitable
good reason selling. Inquire
Journal office, 0 7 3

Sold only by A Ragan

in second hand wheels, all of
which have been thoroughly
overhauled in our repair

gents' wheels to choose from.

& HAUSBR
Commercial Street.

Choicest Vegetables
Cannot bo produced but from beat

seeds and plants, Tho boat seeds and
plants cannot bo picked up accidentally,
but result from long experience and
knowledge. We have tho best because

we pay attention to such things and

never handle worthless stuff.

Savage & Reid,
Seed m on, Salem, Ore.

Values Up, Prices Down
Is what you will always And to our frosh
aud correct stock of groceries. With
every pound of tea, and every pound o

coffee, aa woll aa flour, cereals, canned
floods, and laundry supplies, we

guarantee acme of quality, at low

prices.

M T, Ritieman
132 State Street Pbose 131

Frances G. Parklwrst
Resident Aeent.

The Liverpool London &

Globe Ins. Co.. of Liverpool.

The North British & Mercan-

tile Ins. Co., of Edinbu0.

Offices in the Masonic Building, (l;
merly Reed's Opera House.) Seeooa

floor. First door aa vou step out of

elevator.

Extra Deodorized Wood Alco-

hol, $1.00 per gallon.
No. I Orange Shellac, 30c

per pound.
Berry Bros. Hard oil Finish,

$1.70 per gallon.
Berry Bros. Quick Rubbing

Varnish, 90c per quart.
Valentine's Quick Levelling

Varnish, $1.00 per quart.
Valentine's one coat Coach

Varnish. 15 cer quart
lExtra White Glue, 18c per
t Bound.

STRAYED OR 8TOLKN-- An Whiting, $1.75 PCr 100 lbS- -

Fyffvffltf&li: Putty in Bulk, 3c per pound.
Baker at the White Putty fa BUdderS, 3 1"2C

SALE
trade,

(or at

Branson

the

oven
the

&

SI.

LOST

yet yuuiiu.

Let ua figure with vou More buyWf
painta and oils. Wo wll. iT J051

money.

Fry's Drug Store
Ntat to Postofiice Balem, l


